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THE MEMORIAL
~

Services Held at Wesley M. E.
Church Yestdrday.

VERY ELOQUENT AND PATRIOTIC
IVn the Dlironrw Drllt rrml by Rev. L.
W. KobrrUtoa Lirgr Congrngatlon, til
m »»li'li tUrrc were DfaUf VMrraut-Drr
rnlloii Day Should Not lie Dritcraltil by

lh« l'roplf-ltt>«p«cl for tUe Drill Jleror*
Mionht Aitnate All.

new

Tho m^mortal-gers'lce holfl sit Wesley
31. E. church last evenlngnwas largely
attended Ths church wastry finely
decorated with bunting aniV.ftigs. Immediatelyabove the organ was a very
line American fliig.and tfS&ira It the
word welcome" In large £njrt*rf. The
exercises opened by flinging "America;"
led by the cholf* the whole f^igregation
Joining earnestly This was followed
ttlth a r. .ournest prayer byltev. L. W.
Rob-nix, pastor nf the churcii- after
reading a .short Bible lesson;'- the choir
sanir a memorial hymn.
R' V. Mr. Roberts preached./rom the

w "And they shall cat their
swords Into ploughshares and their
spears Into pruning hooks; nation shalt

iIse up against nation; iielih-r shalt
they learn war any-more." He began
his discourse i?y referring to.the moanIreof the word memorial. Odr birth-
uty a. memorial nay vo erncn 01 m»;

ii has Its memorial 4^8. He
ke of th- many memorial days

among the Jews, such as the Passover.
Christmas Is a memorial day to celebratethe birth of Christ: Raster to remindus vof His resurrect fo{»'- Our

ntry lu memorial days. The
Fjurth of July has be»*n celebrated ever
since we have been a nation, ami we

not afford ever to forget It; There
came u time In our country's history,
when slavery Rave trouble. There
came a tlm* when the south jstvoded on
account of It. Then came the time for u
call to arms to keep our nation undivided,to pr«serye the old ifeg whole.
Then rush»*d forth the loyal masses a*
with the voice of one man the'nap»>ndcd

the call. They laid their-fortunes,
their lives and sacred honor on the altar.
M my men who enlisted gave thetr lives
to their country. They gave up freedom
for the sake of country.
The dny of enlisting was a greet day.

Then came the parting with lovpd ones.
Then the first camplnff out followed by
th march, the drill, the battle. Many
M! on the battlo tleld. Some ac<» buried
:.ir away, but they are remembered Just
a* lovingly a* those who are 'burled
where we can strew flowers over their
.7 ve*.
Th* 30th day of May Is a sacred day.

It Is Ktft" apart for 11 specific purpose.
And no person under any ctrcuWvMances
ha* .1 rl^ht to desccrat»» It. It Is s»»t
apart to the memory of those brave men
who gave their lives to their country,
fcrvl -xcurslons for secu»ar f,ufpows
Phould not be allowed. Th»*w» m<*n. llvhi:;in.l dead, oufcht to lie honored. The
«< Methodist bishops Ju#t elected sit
Cleveland wore the blue, and thyye who
w't- ftood soldiers In the army, will
make pood soldiers of the Ix»rd; We
have not a word to say affalnut..those
who wore tin- jcray, for wo munt remem*r that locality an'l environment ha J

h to do with the side taken by the
* * of tho*e days. All ore loyal now.
- know no north, no south to-day; wo

know fre«' America. All thene
i' '.jntfH. me turewirm 01 umv«rro vn

T>irjor|<il day are great objeot l*if8on»
!r'm which the young am! rl3

a-n« ratlon. imMb* pure patriotism
,vf fnr the country for which thoeft

>"i 'Hern died.
T»;. r;. A. R ranks are thinning. Tho

*t»*p of tho Holdl'TH of ttventy-fivo
n thirty years ago ha* glven Wity to

halting «t»'p. The org»uiIzittlun Is
{'- "f the grandeMt In the land. 'Rut

.^ fi thin Ih true It will soon fort an «»r*7." tl'-n no more.
»r»"»ik'-r cloned by exhortffiff nil

u'#ldlT8 In th«- army «»f the
that when mustered out'hero

' win pitch their tcnta on the plain:)
rlastlng deliverance. What u
Id thi »pe ikef, would It b< for

l'l noMler to ml*f» heaven. !'* true
ri true to your God, and

I'. rrnnn was delivered very rrtrn
i'!iv.im v.-i'll received. Itov. Mr.

fornrade, closed with an oorn.A ft"r this the rhnir *(U)p
Hymn of the Republic.all

^ir.lnig In the chorus.
DECORATION DAY.

T>" \. It. Comm If in* Hiikra I'rrjmrnlltii*for I lie tTai(Nt Itrniif Iful nml
' uhliij; Dliirrvaiicr ofilir l)#j .

Hnturd.iy Is Decoration buy n»i«!
f lh" her.K* of th'? bit-- "fir

« n it. hi» takrn rrir" of by th'*
mradrn Haturdny n'nht

i.u ..f the O A. It. m»:t at their
Mill?' r**ot ind perfected nr:for th'- «lay and mapped out

ippoln* tli" commJtfiM
tlv' nniv.:i In lb v.irlwMiii

mornlrig ' i^l'ftl
ii'iil.-l jrrouniK about U.<'t11.ir'k<*11 h<- crav.M of M«"lifhand l«ft :t nutnhw with
if iiu'h, that *.h \v mlul't

th « have '»v<«rl'K»k°<l. TJi
in:irk»»f1 not only th" cmvw

v who wore thr blmr. butjh<-
11. i!nd on next Saturrtny TTiuy

v nyor th" ri-HtlnK pliu'«»
and pray nllkO, <

in.!. of graveyards. the ornn-
li' ll.|<" I" localr* .ill tMP

' ih< <.|«| nobll'*m anil "Hp^UiTly
V. -MJ Tbry K'lO-if th'-gto lM- |1'llorn who*. >:ravi'j» hav^not Jk<-fi it, apply t<» th*» M«*xt<»n f'»r ,

. murk tlii'Tu to that Ihry will
" 'tcU next Buturday. Thoy ulso

-M. POTMAN to 00.

Totiling
iy styles in buying our
3 away from prosy ways
nent is smart and tlior-

you with deftly made Suits
Browns,fine Blue Serges,Caslespunsand Oxford Mixtures.
you can pick a Suit from full
lines of English Checks, Pin
Checks and Pin Stripe Worsteds.
APPAREL.

to-date Bicycle Suits.

I SHIRTS.
or more genteel. Look
re rich. The best here.

an&Co..
rwelfth Streets.

suggest that the flags be allowed to remainuntil next year sn the graves can
be located without any trouble.
The details for the various cemeteriesnext Satunlay, uiv an follows:

ORKKNWOOb CEMETERY.
Commander Richard Robortson, S. L.

Brier. L»»\i Eaekes. F. H. Crago. George
II. Caldwell. William M. fox. B. B. Dove-
nor. P. R. Dolibin*. Joseph Farlf, AlexanderFrew. Thayer Melvtn, J. D. MeFadden,George Pltner, 11Miry Pehlor. George
W. Robinson. W. \\\ Rodgor}«, Henry Salmon.William Trafls.

PENINSULAR CEMETERY.
Commander. J. Q. Blowers: Sol. Arbent*.Andrew Armstrong. Goetlits Buss,

George Crumbacker, Samuel P. Davis.
John Dlttmar. William Frank. lunar Pwy,
Andrew Gray, John Holt. J. W. llarmtaon,
J. B. lUnes. William Ilajcan. John J.
Eckles, Charles ClaterlKiuicti, John Laurel.
Henry C. Lunan. Haul Weitxel. John B.
O'Nell, William I.ytle. John McAdams.
Abo Richie. James Z. Itoeton, E. D. Reyner,Albert Stomp. John SauU*. J. W.
Scbultze. R. S. Taylor. James N. Taylor.
Daniel Cselton. John YVoknas, R. WynesImrpWill Inm Vi»i ill?

MOUNT CALYAKV CEMETERY.
Commander. W. Clifton: Thomas

Burke. Charles I'. Kl^vi*. Wllllum Leach,
L>. P. McKlnley, Pttrlck Mohoney, John
McDermltt, James TdeGinley, Robert P.
Williamson.

STONE CHI'Rni CEMETERY.
Commander. James Eplilln; Emanuel

Boyd, Benjamin Connelly, William Clatterhack,W. H. Oration. Ed C. Marry.
James A. Henry. Henry JoncS, James
Montgomery. Christian May. Charles T.
Reed,J. T. Roscberfiy; A. R. Ryan, John
L. Wlso, Ban P. Wfatlakc.

MOUNT WOOD CEMETERY.
Commander, Caleb 6ylvi*; Townsend C.

Adams, George Bolte. Alexander DetlnliatiR-h,Enoch Dye. Perdlnand Pey, H. J.
Felber, W. L. Gllhreath. William II. Chapman.Louis Werder; William M. Morgan.
Henry P. Meyer, Charles Miller, I>. G.
.Motcan. Alexander, McConahay. P. L.
Purlnton. Louis SouenC Oliver C. Stringer.
Robert Teaadale, P. Ulrlch, Theo.
P. Wills.

PATRIOTFC DAY.
Next Friday will be observed in the

various schools of the city as Patriotic
Tlui- nml tVi.» i! A ->ij luisla vnd thn TV

R. <\ have dctnlled^Fhe following committeesto visit the schools:
Washington school.Alex. McConehay.

Al»»x. Dt'tthaiiKh, .Mr*.' Munlock. Mr*. Cox,
Chester Lewi*. '/
Madison- W. L. Gllbr^ath. Albert

Ptumpp. Mrs. Carlln, Mm. Wise, Dr. McGrail.
Llncoln.R. Robertson. Caleb Bylvls,

Mrx. Sylvia, John Morris.
Clay.W. S. Grafton, R. S. Taylor, Mrs.

Fltton. Mrs. Junkln*, John CJIlmore.
Union.J. Q. Blowers,-John llolt. Mrs.

Julia Taylor, Mrs. Holt. Frank Hall.
Contr*- -J. P. McFotld'-n. William H.

Travis, Mrs Delia Tlrylor. Mrs. August
Sauors. William H. Tavlor.
W«»b*ter.L>.F. McKjnl»*y, John Ickler,

Mrs. Conch-. Mra. I>*trch, Robert Taylor.
Ritchie.J. A. Arkle.- SamtiH Welsh,

Mrs. Powers, Mrs. VanKeuren. Kd Welsh.
^

In tlir Cottru.
In the circuit court,Saturday. Jutlg-^

Campbell h^ard the following caaes: W.
H. Chapman vs. John "W. Belt* & Sons
Company, the motion for a new trial
was over-ruled, and a stay of thirty
days granted to enable the defendants
to go to the supreme court.
The oourt decided that the last will of

Mitchell Waddel was not properly on

this tertn. nnd directs (hut process
to the proper partis.
The answer of Rmrna Yocke In the

ca.s»* of Charles Klein vu. Matilda Caldwellet at., wan filed. V
A. B. Caldwell's adfftlnlfftrator* v

Mntllria Caldwell »*t «%l.. an order was
entered sonfirming the sale of th» property.
Ida Crumbacker v«. C. ItuJler. The

non-residence of the plaintiff was shown
and security for costs waa demand-d.
The death of the sljoter of an appeal

bond In the ease of Robert Teaadale v.v

Jamea Conrad wa« suff|fc#ted and thirty
days were granted In which to furnish
new bond.
Th* domurr In the case of J. C. Brady

and George Simpson was over-ruled.
The application for a committee. for

Mrs. Allen, of Sherrord, Marshall county.wns dismissed.
Judge Hugus, In the criminal court,

over-ruled the dotnurr In th- case of the
state vh. (.nice Karly and sot the dat
of trial July 9. The of State v

Ida Headly will also come up on that
date.

Ml. I'm K. Uny'M Kliiirrnl.
The funeral service® 'OVoh the r^maliutof the late EdgJlr. Kinney Day

took place yewterday afternoon M 4:30
o'clock at hi* late reiridoitoe on McCollociietr«?et. Rev. Dr. A. B. Rlkor,, pastorof the Fourth street AT. K. church,
conducted the services. Mlbh«x Duncan
and Land, and Messrs, Milliard and
Sweeney, a gurerletto from the Fourth
Htre*t choir, rendered the music. The
pallbearers were the brothers of th<
decea«+d, John K.. William II.. Jnm^i
L.. and his brother-in-law, Frank
Stanton. The Interment, which wan

private, was made In ML Wood cemetery.
The A n V of It.

A kidney education ftarts wllh: Hackachomeans kidney aclns, lame
back niean;« lame kidneys, weak
hack mean' weak , kidneys, cure

hum ns !.) i<i n \s Kidney I'llln. Read
about the free distribution
in this paper, and cull at l«onau Drug
Co.. f»rl'ln»- corin-r. .muin Min -i, n'-'-iIni;.W. V» Dent, apothecary,
OKl«'bny'n I Mock. UrldgopoiC, ohlo'.
l.o*r Ktcnriioii Half* «» Trrrr llniitr,

fiul.t % In 1)1 r Bnllliiior#" Adliln.
* »ii .Inno 1 ttml z the HnUlmorc & Ohio

mil roof1 will h*'1I exnirnloti tickets h>
j'-n. IfftUt", In*!., -it nit» of one fine
for the mum! trip, account Travel- r:<'
Protective Anfucintlon of America.
Picket: ul!! Ik- Rood for return until
Fun.- 7. 1866.
For further Information call on or

ii*lc1 mi.. Buitlmori- Ohio tlclo-i
lgent. or I. M. AII-mi. AskIhIiuM General
I'aswnRfr Afrent, ciilfviKo, ffl.

VOI' Nlinntil Miiir mir <elr|trntnl llnl
rluumi I'liilrrtvrrir, "illr, .r mill HI OH
« !», aiiiI llulf Horn I lir» iirr«np'

lorl«» nil ollirm, I olnrnl Milrln, riltn

licit '>»<!>'i It' iirrl*.
i iikmm a. sonn,

!<!«!! mill I.'14.1 Miu ltd ttlrtrl.

A STEEL PLANT.
A Plant to be Built this Summer

by the Jtttnu-Standard.

STOCKHOLDERS MLT SATl'RDAY
\vnn mwiy>l;onr i'«r C«lil of the Stock
Ilrprcariitril, ami Actcd iflpoii Hip Slrcl
Plant Propoftltloit wllU Fuvor.No l»|»|>o«llloit|o the Addition to thn Work*.
llomU to lir luaiird wttli which to Ilntftc
the XrcMinry Moury,

Although the action of the stockholdersof the Aetna-Standard Iron »SLSteelCompany at their meAIng Saturdayafternoon, In voting: to ad<l nrr openhecirthetoel plant to ltd equipment,
does not add an industry to Lesser
Wheeling, yet It In Just aw Important in
that it affects tho Greater Wheeling,
which Includes all the over-the-rlver
towns, even if a great river and a state
lino Interferes with inuniclpai union.
Some time ago tin? Intelttgencer stated

that the stockholders of the AetnaStandardIron & Steel Company, one of.
the largest concerns of Its kind In the
country, would soon vote on a propositionto greatly enlarge the plant over
In Aetnavllle. rians for a large open-
hearth steel plant, to bo r*M-t"<l on tip*
npi><?i* part of the company's property In
Aetnavllle, were prepared by the olfi-
rials at the request of the board of dl-
rectors. These were completed severaldays ago, and call for a steol plant that
will cost from $100,000 to $200,000. Oil
Saturday afternoon the stockholder* of
the company met In Aetnavllle and actedon the proposition t«» buiM the ste<d
plant. The directors hud emphasiz<Kl
the importance practlcallyall the stock
being represented at this meeting. 94
per cent was represented, and there
was not. a dissenting vote when the
stockholders voted to Instruct the board
of directors to go ahead ivnd float the
amount of bonds necessary to raise sufficientmoney to build the proposed steol
plant.
A gentleman well known in local

financial circles, when asked last eveningas to the prospect of the bonds beingplaced, said that Aetna-Standard
bonds are guilt-edged and can be negotiatedwithout difficulty. The bonds will
lw Inrnuil Inf..

work on the steel plant will be wtarted
thte »ummer and pushed through to
completion as fast aa possible. Th.'
plant will be located on the upper part
of the company's property. A part of
one of the mills in that part of the premise*will. It Is Wild, have to be torn
away In order to give sufficient room
for the steel plant.
As Is generally known, the AetnaStandardwas Influenced In Its decision

to erect a steel plant for the reason
that without a sHel plant of the c-haracterto hullt th" company will In?
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Sale every day, afternoon
seats for ladies.
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5 QO/-> Two-quart Enameled Ci
^ iiOl. fee p0t. Sold every wile
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25
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£ Two-hole Vapi
W Stovo, perfect!
safe; regula
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sHOUS

af :i dinad vantage In the manufacture
tin j.UU. Hlilch h«ia ivint lu be a

very important branch of itrf business.
MINERAL COUNTY'S NEW1NDU8TBY.

Tltr Ifriunflle Ore of Mineral Comity
Into Itrvllalcil Frrro-MrfMllli'

1**1nt*.
Mr. J. Forsyth Harrison, of Piedmont,

who htui bwn visitlug lib brother, Mr.
.Sum Harrison, In this city, teita the? Intelllgvncerof an iini>ortant n*nv enterprisein his locality. Th»« Wfflt Virginia
Metallic Paint Company, of Piedmont,
has established in Keyv#r u plant for
turning: into levigated ferror-metallic
paints the native ore that is fouud in
:i liiitiflii tii*,. In lliti*Thi> nm <11

put through a process which brings U
uut uk line* as Hour.
' It is claimed for this pigment that It
Is the very bout for the purpose to be
found In Hie market. The new Industry
In meeting with decided sin-cess and
bids fair to grow in Importance. Mr.
Harrison 1h Interested In the company
and Hiiy« It lias already recHved most
encouraging orders for Its product.
DHIV 12 out tho Impurities from your

blood with Hood's HursaparHla und thus
avoid thut tired, languid feeling and
even m-rlotis Illness. 9

.

It Mrniii Vow,

Everybody with a bud back, a lame,
weak or aching one, wbould tak< advantageof the Five (llntributlo of
Man's Kidney Pllla. Head about It In
to-day's Issue of this paper, and eall-at
i>jgun Dmg Company. Hrldge Corner,
Main street. Wheeling, W. Va., or J.
C\ Dent, apothecary, Oglobay's Block.
Bridgeport, Ohio. ^

OTcdl
CHAMBERS-At tin- residence of his

father-in-law. William McAdains, w:i
Cbapltn«- on Sunday. May L'4.
lv.";. iit 9 o'clock p. in.. ! RANK K.
CHAMBERS, In hl» 1'lxt year.

!'iiihtii1 nutkr tirrmflfi

UNDERTAKING.

Luuia Dtmouni,
(Formerly of Frew & Dertschy.)

Funeral Dirtctor ami Arterial Emlalmtr,
1116 MAIN STREET. EAST SIDE.

Colls by telephone an*wered day or
nU-lii Ktorr telephone. b.»i. residence, 6j<5.

KENNEDY F. FREW,
(Oradu&to of U. 9. College of Embalming),

Funeral Director and Embalmer,
With . . ALEXANDER FREW,

Ull MAIN STREET.
Telephone 229. Residence Tolephen*.

Ah x. Frew, 117. fa2S

C. MENDEL & CO.,
1144 MAIN NTIt KKT,

~N\ o RTIT1 HNS,
Prompt Attention Day or Night.

Tele. CallB.Undertaking Rooms. No. Ml
ft. Ed. Mendel (residence) No. 163. R. F.
Hill (Stunun lloumrt. No. 121 ooU

Diamonds. Watches,

e Jewelry, Silverware,
Cut Glass, Lamps, etc.

CLOSED OUT.
and evening. Reservert

:ns&co.,
:T STREET.
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CLOTHING AND- FURNISHINGS.KHAU8 BROS.

KRAUS BROS.
JL jL x. t.ixixxrr-' n.ssmx<aaa

The Key to Success
Is MERIT, and with that key we roach the'confidence
r\f 111 rt wiil%lisi
U1 IUC ^UUIllx

If this sounds like boasting, here are tlio goods for
your most critical examination, and no one lieecl buy
what he doesn't want.

Otir especial aim is to make jyou want the sort of
CLOTHING wo sell, and we hope to do it simply by inducingyou to visit our store and see for yourself how
fully our Suits for Men and Boys justify the praises of
those who wear them.

An especially good thins for hot weather is one of our
BLACK or BLUE SERGE unlincd COAT and VEST,
which we are selling for $0.OO.

KRAUS BROS..
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

STRICTLY ON'E THICK. 1310 MARKET STREET.

A pair of Broirnio OreriUs with orcry Child Suit.

SUITS, SK1BTB, ETC.-PARISIAN CLOAK COMPANY.

Parisian Cloak Company.
SUMMER WEAR.

Choicest Effects in Seasonable Fabrics.
. New Homespun Linen Suits.

New Linen Crash Suits.
New Embroidered Linen Suits.
New Embroidered Swiss Suits.
New Lawn and Organdie Suits.
New Dimity Lawn Suits.
New Separate Linen Skirts.

He Daintiest Fabrics in Waists, Wrappers, etc.
©"Special offering of 50 dozen new Shirt Waists,

worth $1.00. $1.15, $1.25, for 09c, 79c, 80c.

Parisian Cloak Company.
(iF.O. K. JOHNS. 1130 MAIN STBKKT.

i Cleaning! I
Furnishings! I

what you want, £
at it may be. //\0
erHoi We Can ScHSo 1̂

'urtnln Complete, 'JOc jjj| qq PCMTC^
. . . 90c | ^e Four-Quart Enameled Preserving W

ICS,... 98c p Kettle, worth 50c.̂
'ater Cooler, . £1.12 tywagF".&
kel Plated, . $1.37 |J
ter Draft Burner $1.63 ^J

Better to Lead
tofcelej. There's a | '5

n indefinable sense of 4
action in being origina- Uy^
We lkad thousands ;i1 a

j fir'ffirttiti i'lffii ^
eveiy munuay iu our ma.us

in fctOS. ITS BECAUSE Large size Hardwood Refrigerators, ?
RIG1NATE A Nl-VV SOKT Hlucs' the bost m;ule' ?
(ICRS.

5RIAM


